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of Nevada and of cQlleeting relics for a 
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the peoples--past and present-who bav;e 
inhabited the land of Nevada, 

The Society believes that it can best serve 
the State by arousing in the pe9ple an his

. . torical consciousness which it hopes will . 
be carried ·to succeeding generations. Thus, . 
)through its Director, the Society sponsors 
an educational program which carries the 
history of Nevada to the schools and organ,. 
iz~tions throughont the State. . 

The Society publishes the NEVADA ms .. 
TORICAL SOCIETY·S QVART~RLY 
which publishes articles of interest to readers 
in the social, cultural, economic, and politi

. cal history of the Great Basin area: Nevada, 
eastern California, eastern' and' southern Ore
gOR, Ida1lo, and Utah. 

~fhl~ Society~s membership is open to ttie 
public; application for membership should 
be made to the Secretary of the Society, 
Sta:te Building,' Reno, Nevada. 



The road to Como, from a photograph by Herman Dayis~ probably 
, taken some fifty years ago. Unlike other parts of the road, this sec
t ion is in good condition. Beyond~ up the grade~ cloudbursts lea ye the 
road as a challenge to the modern automobile. Behind Dayton~ in the 
background of this picture, are Virginia City and M t.. Dayidson. 



COMO 
BY DAVID F. MYRICK 

Among the little known ghost towns in Nevada is Como, Lyon 
County. Active seyeral times in the last e,entury, the story 
of the mining community is told here for the first time. 

,J liSt a century ago, a scribe noted t hat the ,vorst portion of 
an important roa.d, running south from Virginia City, lay 
betvveen Chinato'~ll1 and Palmyra. The tovvn names. have changed 
-they are now Dayton and ' Como-but the roa.d is still noted 
for its poor condition. 

Going back in time, the rush to ,V' a shoe began in 1859 and 
the riches of the Comstock and resulting development O'f Vir
ginia City nlade fascinating ne",,"'s,paper reading evel"YW here. 
Stunned indeed ,"vere readers a.Il along the Pacific Coast when 
the Indians routed the "vhites at PYTamid Lake in 1860. Pros
pectors, vvho had been reaching out boldly intO" unkno,vn lands, 
quickly ,yithdre,v t.0' the safet y of the fe¥l cities, but the lure 
Qf prospective riches in outlying areas ,vas. strong enough to 
caus'e them to return within a matter of weeks. 

The eal"Iy history of Como is well hidden-fires consumed 
ne,vsp'aper files '~\Thich might have told the story_ Piecing together 
available information does pl"ovide a fragn1entary history of the 
early days of Como. In the Ter-r-itoT'ial EnteTp1~se of July 21, 
1860 (then published at Carson' City, Utah TerritOory), the fol
lo,"ving ne,Ys item a ppearoo : 

"Surface diggings capa.ble of paying $10 a. day to the hand, 
has [sic] lately been struck in EI Dorado Canon, a locality about 
ten miles northeast of Cal"son City. The gold is of fine quality 
and rather coarse, but the ,va.ter supply being limited., but fe,"v 
miners are employed there at present. With sufficient V'later, a. 
large number could make good ,"vages. On Onion Creek, a fe"v 
miles further south, and among the foothiHs neal"ly east of this 
city, similar diggings have been found, and a number of men 
are at "vork with rockers, making $6 to" $12 per day." 

Onion Creek is not on any map but it appears tOo ha.ve been 
the forerunner of the Pa.lmyra Mining District and the to,vns of 
Palmyra and Como. ' 

In 1864, famed editor and ne,Ysp'aper correspondent Alf Doten, 
,"vriting in The COl11,.O Sentinel,. described the road to the recently 
opened stone quarry, a half mile east of Como. A bit of a rom.all
ticist, he ,"vas taken by the beauty of the scene and Wl;"ote, 
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"Within the leafy bowers, too, the wild onion may be seen 
luxuriantly gro"ving in all of ~ts native liveliness." 

From this, one may deduce the discoveries at Onion Creek to 
be the first mining at the Como area. 

Later reports speak of the discovery of the Palmyra District 
as having taken place in June 1860. A gl"eat rush . ensued in July 
and August, and in the fall of 1860 some 500 men ,vere reported 
to have been on the scene,. limiting their activities to locating 
numerous clai~s and working-but a few .. A letter written from 
Virginia City, dated November 3.0, 1860, said that there "vere .· 
then about 20 miners at work in the Palmyra District, but with 
the advent of spring great things ,vere expected to be in store 
and Palmyra rock was to "make quite a stir in mining circles." 

The rigorous ,vinter gave way to spring and summer but 
little development was reported during 1861, contrary to expec
tations.. High on a plateau, with canyons· leading off in many 
directions, the area had the advantages of plenty of ,vood. and 
"vater to . partially make up for its isolation. There was an active 
demand for wood and, if things ,vere not over~y-bright in the 
mining ,vorld, it was a simple matter to s.witch occupations and 
chop ,vood until better times returned. As the nut pine (pHl0n) 
was an important sourc~ of food for the Indians, cutting of their 
trees wa.s the cause of several Indian scares and murders. 

Except to some 50 miners, othel" districts had more appeal 
during the summer of 1861. True there was some activity, most 
of it centered on the "immense tunnel" driven about 100 feet 

. in the earth with the hope and daily expectation of striking 
a valuable vein. The lack of successful reports suggests this 
operation was just another event in the long tally of mining 
disappointments. 

One interesting discovery wa.s made in 1862, but its true pur
pose was never kno'vn. On a pl"ominent peak near the Palmyra 
Distl"ict was a stone building, about eight feet in diameter, 
shaped like a bee-hive with one very ,small opening. It may have 
been used for a gl"'ave or it may have been a shelter for an Indian 
sentinel to ,vatch for signals from other peaks-this location 
was on the dividing line betvveen the Paiutes and the ltVashoes. 

A town, Palmyra, did develop and lasted for a year or so. 
One town was not enough, so about a half mile east, in a beautiful 
tree-studded plateau, Louis B.oi tel and friends set up housekeep
hig October 28, 1862. Harvey Fay and associates went one step 
further-they surveyed the townsite of Como on November 12, 
just a few. weeks later. Both parties claimed title to the ground 
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but as no one ,vas pa.rticulal"ly interested in Como as a resi
dence, little was done about it. A year later,. ,vhen attention 
was focused on ComoO" the to'\vn lots had value (even though it 
was of short duration) and Boitel took the matter to court, 
successfully convincing the judge that the prior actual posses
sion made him the rightful owner. 

At the end of 18,62, favorable accounts of the "Palmyra Dig
gings" were being circulated and several companies, were taking 
out ore, hauling it down the miserable 12-mile road to Dayton 
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to be mined .. The Yuba lead looked promising enough to start 
movements of lumber from Virginia to be used in the construc
ti on of the first ore mill in PalmYl"a. 

The little village of Palmyra grew as mining prospects 
improved. A post office w"as established May 5, 1863 and, although 
Como (a half mUe to the east) was to eclipse Palmyra, the 
post office remained at its original loOcation through the first of 
several eras until it was closed July 31, 1866. 

Sparking the rush to Como was the discovery of a natlu"al cave 
bet,veen that place and Palmyra during July 1863. Three men, 
,vhose names were not recorded by the Virginia Union for the 
benefit of later historians, found a remarkable cave, consisting 
of long passageways and numerous chambers. The ,valls were 
unnaturally smooth but the real excitement was caused by the 
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discovery wi thin the cavern of several s.plendid looking sHver 
and gold bearing ledges. Many claims were recorded by the 
fortune seekers but no further nlention of this ca veappeal"S in 
the contemporary chronicles. 
. The first miH to be completed in the district was built for the 
Palmyra Mill and Mining Co. by a Mr. Aikens. Located in a 
ravine ""\tvhich falls off east"\tvard from the town," it came 
under the direction of F. J. Mette, Superintendent. 
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Surrounding Como was the Palmyra Mining Dist rict. Around 
this district "rere other mining districts and settlements.. North 
and easterly of the Palmyra District is the Indian Springs Min
ing District, \vith the large ravine, kno,vn in 1864 as Star 
Canyon, forming the dividing line. 

Each district had a number of ore bearing ledges or veins on 
which claims were located. In the Palmyra. District, the Consti tu
tion Ledge could be traced for t,vo miles. Other ledges ,vere the 
Independence, Red Jacket, Shiloh, Deeotah, Baltimore, Mont
gomery and the old Goliah Ledge. Located "on the city limits" 
the latter ledge ,vas worked in 1861 with an arrasta and "paid 
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fair\vages.'" To the southv,rest of Como, around Palmyra, ,vere 
other ledges. The Orizaba" the first claim in the district back 
in 1860, had been abandoned fOl" a long time but in 1864, revived 
as OTizaha No .. 2, its ore "vas proving itself at the new milt Not 
far from the same area \vere the Rappahannoch (rich enough to 
invite litigation) and the Rapidan. W'jthin the to'vn of Como 
vver'e such claims as the Monte Cristo (later called Como-Elu"eka) 
and Wagram. 

In the Indian Springs District \vere the continuations of the 
Constitution and Independence Ledges and the White Point 
Ledge. Nea:r the Buena Vista claim, a Mr. Van HOl"n had a town
site surveyed, giving it the hopeful title of "Lafayette." If the 
big projected 80 stamp 'Vhitman mill had been located there, 
it might have been an important community, for there vvas 
plenty of nut pine and ample springs "which are so situated 
that water can be carried from there to any Pal"t of town, and 
over the roofs of houses, if necessary." 

Beyond Lafayette townsite, and about four miles from Como" 
was the fa.med "'Vhitman lead, discovered by Colonel Whitman 
and his party in 1860. (A year later he found an important coal 
vein nearby.) A repol"ter pa.ssed the mine 01). a Sunday in Decem
ber 1863 and wrote that at \Vhitman Camp, "the hands. were 
breaking rocks, and the Sabbath at a great rate." 

The Como boom ,vas under "\vay and the editor of the Gold 
Hill N e'108 (probably Phillip Lynch) felt obliged to visit the 
camp. Technicany he did, arriving one evening and departing 
the next morning. He was impressed "\vith the to\vn or at least 
he ,vas polite enough to say so. He said the beauty of its loca
tion surpassed a.ny mountain to'vn in the Territory. It ,vas situ
ated on a nearly level plateau, the pioneers laid out the to\vn 
'Sensibly ,vith streets 80 feet wide, thus el1Euring comparative 
safety from anything short of a general .conflagration. The n um
ber of buildings ,vas small "but the few that have been built 
exhibit both good taste and workmanship." T'his account was 
closed \vith the pl"ophecy : "We are satisfied that another year 
will prove it to be the equal to any district in the Territory." 

The ,veek after this statement appeared in print, Como was 
in a frenzy. Lady Luck shone on five pl"ospectors who broke off 
samples on a white outcropping, one and one-half mUes from 
to"vn on the Whitman l"oad, and pooled the cost of an assay. 
Delighted indeed were thes.e men (and the town generally) when 
Assayer L. Solomon reported that their samples indicated values 
of $103 per ton in silver and $66 in gold. A mad scramble for 
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adjoining lQcationswas made and the Crossman Gold and Silvel" 
Mining Co. ,vas fOlmed 1(\rith a capitalization of $160,000. (J. S. 
Crossman was a Como mine superintendent. The follo"ving year 
he ,vas one of the four Lyon County delegates to t he Nevada State 
Constitutional Convention and then became the State's first 
Lieutenant Governor.) 

Lively times were coming to Como as 1864 began. Already 
the National Hotel,. at Fifth Avenue and Union Street , was in 
operation, offering thirty double and single bedrooms, "vith hot 

l\Ilain street of Como showing ruins of two stone buildings. The waUs 
of the building may have housed the saloon of "Martin the 'Vizard." 
This is now caned Upper Como. 

water piped throughout the first and second floors. With a large 
hall adj oining and a j oIly proprietor, A. D. Cross, the hotel was 
the center of social activity of Como.. Anot her attra.ction, famed 
far and wi.de, was the pleasa.nt saloon of "Martin the Wizard," 
with its ,valls "decorated with the paraphernalia of his diabolical 
art .. " Besid-es tending hal" at his Telegraph Saloon at 15 Main 
Street, D. Martin was also listed as Federal Auctioneer. Appar
ently, wi.th time to spare, he ,vas also Secretary of his Wizard 
Gold and Silver Mining Co., holding title to the appropriately 
namedWizru ... d clai.m on the F loridan ledge. Still at other times 
he was called upon to demonstra te his professional skill as 
ventriloquist, magician and juggler. 
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For the first six months of 1864, ComO' was enjoying an expan-· 
sive boom. All kinds of people toiled up the steep grade to the 
Ii ttle burg: miners, saloon keepers, gamblers, merchants, wood 
cutters, men vvith plug hats, and just plain loafers. Plug hats 
were welcomed as it was hoped that the capitalist under the hat 
would recognize the possibHities of rich rewards to' be gained 
by 8agaeious investment in the ne,v mines of the Palmyra Dis
trict .. 

A prospectus for a ne\-vspapel", the ComoTTi-Weekly Delta, 
was circulated in January 1864 but no paper of that name was 
ever issued. A teleg1"'aph line and Russell's stages provided 
dependable communication with the outside world. Petitions to 
the legislature requesting franchises for toll roads were freely 
circulated (naturally, aU \vere leading to Como) and even a gas 
street lighting franchise was the su bj ect of a petition. 

Visiting ministers favored the community with divine services, 
apparently ,vith such good side effects that the Sunday school 
was flourishing and many of the rum-mills were closed down 
for \vant of patronage. (' People are beginning to see that there 
is more utility in developing our mineral ,Yealth than there is 
in developing an appetite for bad whiskey" vvrote a correspondent 
to the Gold Hill N e~vs. 

"Como is irrepressible as a Chinese rebellion, and it will be 
heal"d of in the Spring.", was another comment. Yes, Como was 
heard of as the seat of Lyon County. 'This factually incorrect 
statement,. apparentlym~de first in Thomp8on & West's History 
of N.eva.da,. has been repeated many times. Nothing in the Terri
torial Statutes mentions Como as a .county seat; Dayton., ho\v
ever, is specifically mentioned. Even vvhile · Como was enj oying 
its short span of prosperity, the new court house ,vas slowly being 
constructed at Dayton. 

Mining optimis.m continued high in the spring of 1864, 
although production was failing to keep up, with expectations. 
A number of mining companies were formed; many were backed 
by the same people. Such names as E. C. Sha vY, J. S. Crossman, 
D. E. Jones, Ct. A. WithereH and George W. Walton-Como's last 
citizen-vvere listed as incorporators. A suburb, Georgetown, 
was, created\vith the development of the stamp min and the 
Monte Del Rey mine. Actually it was just on the outskirts of 
Como" for at Mill Street and Fifth Avenue (Como), just before 
reaching this suburb ,vas the conveniently located Como Brew
el"y. Not only did Como enjoy the benefits of Mr. Fieber's prod
uct, the brewel"y also briefly participated in the mining 
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excitement, albei t quite by accident. After being situated, exca-
. vation for the basement revealed that the bre-\Vel"y "vas on one 
of "the finest kind of ledges, of as rich looking q ual"tz as one 
might wish to see." Not surprisingly it vvas named the "L·ager 
Beer Ledge" but the 'Vhitman Company, vlho undertook to 
,\vork the claim, failed to find any ,Yorth-vvhile quantity of Ol"e. 

Perhaps the only bil"th ever recorded in 'Georgetovvn \vas the 
ten-pound daughter bOl"n to the ,\'life of Thomas. vVoorstell on 
June 2,. 1864. The S ent-inel' s editor expl"essed his feeling this ,vay: 

"'vVelcome, little stranger, -vve're glad to see you here. 
"\Ve'U drink your future happiness in a glass of illager beer." 
A happy event occluTed in the morning of April 8, 1864 \vhen 

the first bunion "las sent out by WeHs Fargo from the Whitman 
Mine .. "\Veighing 70 pounds, it "vas valued at $1,700. What was 
not reported ,vas the number of tons crushed to produce this 
bullion. As the 11f-in·in.g and S c'ient(fic Press pointed out, if this 
were from 100 tons the result would be valueless; if but ten, 
it would be . highly impo11.ant. A plea for · further information 
,"vent unansvvered; the diminishing mining acti vi ty over the next 
f e,v months was sufficient m ute evidence. 

E,vell though the status of the mi.nes ,vas shaky, there ,vas 
di verting acti vi ty in to"vn. On Main Stl"eet ,vere the offices of 
e. A. Witherell and J. C. Gray, ready to incorporate a ne\v 
mining promotion upon the hint of a fee. Or, if need be, they 
"vere ready to secure justice for clients hauled before T. W. 
Penney, the J. P. of the Palmyra District. 

H. L. Weston and T. W. Abraham stal"ted their ,veekly news
paper, The CO'fno Sentin,el, on Saturday, APl"H 16, 1864. 'Vriting 
from their office at Fifth Avenue and Hunt Street, among the 
important improvements noted in Como \vas the increased num
ber of ladies and children. While there had been but three 
ladies, in Como the previous August, there "vere no,~v many, plus 
some 20-25 young scholars taking instl"uction from a teacher 
brought in from Petaluma, California. _ 

Also on Thlain Street ,vas the Pioneer Store where Bennett 
and Tel"rill sold hardvvare and buHding suppHes. Some French
men, T. F. Ardaut & Co.,. opened up a fine stone quarry a half 
mile east of town and the stone "valls of ruined building still 
remaining probably came from Monsieur Ardaut's enterprise. 

On Main Street, next to the National Hotel, ",,"as A. Freidman, 
a dealer in clothing, dry goods, gent's furnishings, ,yaH papers 
and sewing machines. A doctOl", another lav~ryer, and several 
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grocers also hung out their shingles. Mrs. H. Richards, a mid
",rife, advertised in t.he Sentinel that she was a graduate of the 
Edinbul'"g Royal Maternity Hospital and had "a Diploma from 
that institution duly signed by Prof .. KeHer." 

Cross's National Hotel no"v had fifty rooms and advertised 
that the hotel was "open all night"-not a reassuring statement 
toO light sleepel'"s. Naturally, the National Hotel was the terminus 
of Russell's daily stage line from Dayton and Virginia. The 
Como office of Langton's Pioneer Express, presided over by 
G. W. Walton, ,vas located in Sears & \Vitherell's store. 

T he C011~O Sen.ti1'l,el considered the inauguration of a "veekly 
paper of great importance in the development of the area and 
after glowing accounts of the town, the paper put in a bid for 
support for itself along these lines: 

"Come you who burn the midnight taper 
Contribute something for the paper 
Come all, SUPP01'"t the enterprise 
And in the paper advertise. 
Merchants, tailors, doctors, lawyers, 
Land1ords, blacksmiths, teamsters, sawyers, 
Bakers too of bread, cakes and pie 
Come one, come all, and advertise." 

Following the pattern of the Comstock, the Como Mines Stock 
Board ,vas organized on March 8, 1864 to facilitate buying and 
selling of local stocks, with such names as Alf Doten, T. W. 
Abraham, C. ·A. Witherell, andJ. S. Crossman in charge. Yet 
it \vas realized that the mines were not as promising as antici
p,ated. "Como at present rests in peaee and quietness, but the 
day will soon dawn "yhen the steam whistle win blow its 'horn' 

· and the w ho llie "vide world shall hea.r of the rich mines of Palmyra 
and Indian Springs Districts, and this fact will be established 
by the silver bricks that must rise from their long resting place 
to delight the eyes of the sturdy and faithful miner." 

To help bring about t his a\vakening, a meeting of the mine'rs 
was held with the view of concentrating efforts to fuBy develop 
a fevY claims in order to show the world that real values did 
exist in Como. Too much effort had ah'eady been expended to 
locate ,and hold "'feet" along a ledge rather than to develop a 
claim .. 

Meeting in the National Hotel, it was agreed to appoint a 
committee to select one location and to concentrate heavily on 
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developing that particular claim... Selected ,vas a claim freely 
given by the 'Green Mountain Mining CO'. on the Montgomery 
Ledge and the stock books in the grand enterprise \vere open 
for one and all at the National HoteL Stock was free to any
one--the only rub "vas an agreenlent that assessnlen tswol~ld 
be faithfully satisfied. 

By this time, people ,vere leaving the Palmyra District. Adolph 
Butro decided to try his luck elsewhere; eventually he buHt his 
famed tunnel. J. B. Winters, Superintendent of the· Whitman 
l\1JII, departed to accept the presi.dency and supel"intendency of 
the Yellow J a. ck et Mine at Gold Hill. Other men left to acquil"e 
sta ture else,vhere. Among the'ffi "vere D. P. Pierce, S uperinte·nd
ent of the Betty O'Neal mine at Le\vis (1882), W. C. Grimes, and 
Thomas Taylor, who became prominent men of Austin. Most 
other depal"tures \vere not recorded but the 20 men ,vho left 
Palmyra village for the Boise River (Idaho) country evoked 
this unheeded eomment of the Senti-n.el: "They left a good thing 
for an uncertainty, and win live to regret the day they left 
Palmyra." 

The hotel and furniture fOl"nlerly belonging to B'arrett and 
Johnson were offered for sale at a bargain-to a cash customer. 
Yet jolly Cross of t he National made 'a trip to Petaluma, Cali
fornia to bring back his family, numbering almost ·a dozen, to 
"the halls of his castle on the fair slopes of our Como." While 
in Petaluma, he persuaded George A. Runk to come to Como 
to establish the Union Livery and Feed Stable at. the corner 
of Fifth Avenue and l\lill Street. Another encouraging sign 
,vas the re-opening of the fOl"mer Pioneel" Restaurant by J .. 
W ager.Located on Ma.in Street, adjoining the National Hotel, 
its ne\v name was the Como Restaurant and Lodging House. 

Lots were offered for sale by several parties but purchasers 
,vere duly warned by Harley Fay that H. C. Smith was no lon:ger 
his pal"tner and that Smith could not furnish good title. With 
his new partner, S. B. Hunt, Fay "vas offering lots at $25 and 
up. Henry C. Smith, the accused, apparently ,vas undisturbed 
by these charges, for in the next issue of the Sentinel he was 
offering ove.r 1,000 lots in any part of Como or Smith's Southel"n 
or Western Addition at p,rices ranging froOm one doHar upward, 
a "rare opportunity for miners and families." 

There ,vas a problem with the postal service but a scribe 
from the Carson I1tdepe---ndent said the complaints "\vere not fair. 
"If you go to .maU a letter early- in the morning, you will find 
the postmaster indulging in a. long morning sleep. Let him 
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sleep, there in a letter box which is ahvays examined before 
the mail closes. Second complaint, 'The stage is not in sight, 
and here you have got the mail closed.' Many are not aware that 
every letter must be entered in a l"egister, also on the waybill. 
Law requires the Palmyra mail to be carried only once a "reek, 
and that it be closed one hour before the .stage arrives. 

"Let's be patient, or else mail them at the two express offices.
up to one minute before the stage leaves.. . Another fact 
is that our postmaster receives the enormous sum of $18 per 
month for all his trouble (a.nd being obliged to get out of bed 
before he has his nap to make up the mail), we think he is as 
accon1modating as most persons under the cireumstances. Let 
no person find fault with a daily mail,. for fear it '1n-ight be 
changed to \veekly." 

Not al \vays did things run smoothly in the local mining world. 
For example, Le\vis Enderlin felt that the management of the 
Almonte Gold and Silver iining Co. was mistreating its share
holdeTs and brought the matter to the attention of all \vho 
might be interested by the follo,;ving adveTtisement: After sub
mitting a bid on 100 feet of tunnelling at $11.50 a foot, Trustees 
a\varded the contract to another at $15 per foot. Enderlin then 
offered the foIlo\"'Ting riddle: "'Vhich of ' the t",'"O, bids was the 
lo\vestr-the bid at $15 per foot or the bid at $11.50 per foot,. 
,v-hen both bidders are honorable men and able to give seeurity? 
An arithmetical problem \vas sollived in quite a new vyay by the 
majority of the present Trustees of said -company, in oppOs.ition 
to an authority and common sense. But the majority of the 
Trustees, being uncommonly sma.rt men, thought in their vyisdom, 
the .$15 bid the lovyest. The n1ajority of the Trustees at the 
same time being so soft hearted and good natured that f01" pity's 
sake believing the undersigned in a suici.dal humor, they refused 
to a\vard him the contract at such starvation rates. The under
signed, being convinced of making his wages at the rate of 
$11.50 per foot, was \viHing to give security for the faithful 
fu!ftllment of his contract." s / Le"\vis Enderlin. 

Alf Doten "Tas a frequent contributor to the local paper. 
Describing a late spring trip to the summit of Mount Lincoln 
(nov/ caHed Rawe Peak) in 1864, he glorified in the view of 
the town and also Mount Davidson, beyond Vi1"ginia City. 
R.emaining patches of sno,v ",~ere helpful in quenching the thirst 
of the climbers but "one man, Van Doren, being of practical 
nature, poured a drop of brandy on the s·now before eating it. 
We did not have any of this 'improvement,' hence did not try it." 
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An empty bottle left by an "ancient expedit ion" ,vas found in 
a crevice and a sniff indicated that it was old bourbon ,vhiskey. 
Inside ,vas a scroll and, after fishing it out '~l ith a stick, Doten 
read: 

"Frankie and Jerome 
Ascended l\fount Lincoln's dome; 
And with a bottle of ,vine 
Had a jolly good time." 

The license taken by these t,vo ,vas too much for Doten to 
pass \vithout this comment: "Those ancients \vere poetical 'cusses' 
without a doubt, and are enti.tled to all due poetical license, but 
they couldn't play that on us for 'loi-n·e .. ';VTe knovl V'lhiskey \vhen 
,ve smell it." 

The sound of the noon "\\7histle at the mill and normal hunger 
brought the men hurrying back to Como in an hour but, thinking 
ahead, the boys took time out to stop to ,gather bouquets of 
flowers for certain fair young ladies of Como. Doten again, at 
his romantic best! 

Even spring weather could be a problenl in Como. Unlike its 
colorful namesake in Italy, located at the end of a long lake 
and among flowers found at lov{ altit udes, Como, Nevada, ,vas 
7,080 feet above sea level-a sharp contrast to the elevation 
of 650 feet of Como, Italy . Early in May 1864, a sno,vstol"nl 
dropped 18 inches one evening, quickly melting ,vith no conse
quences. The next nleteorologieal event, a. hea.vy rainstorm a 
fe\v \veeks later, resulted in a flash flood dOV'ln Main Street, 
carrying sagebrush and boulders along- the "vay a.nd depositing 
as· much as a foot of mud in 'Some kitchens.. The Como Mill 
\vas severely affected; it lost its s1 uice boxes and t he flood 
carried a\yay its large water tank. The mill ,vas closed for a time 
until repaired. 

Around town, horseplay and fun cont inued. A dog fight ,vas 
staged not far from to\vn dl"a,ving a large cro"rd .. Not'vith
standing the strenuous efforts of Constable Andrews and his 
"entire posse" to prevent it, the performance came off as sched
uled because the sit,e of the match was a closely gual"ded secret 
until the last minute. Alf Doten's fighting dog, Kyzer, won the 
33-round bout "'"'ithJ. B.v,rithereU's pup, Nero. Some $10,000,.000 
in worthless Reese River mining stocks changed hands in the 
betting on the victor for the fut ure Pacific Coast Championship,. 
" ,even though the attendance ,vas something short of 10,000 
persons." 

Prizefight bets were paid off, .although some claimed that 
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TEEE 

CIllO AMA,TEVIS 
WILL GIVE TlI HlR SEOON!) PF.RFOR¥ANC); 

AT DOYLE'S THEATRE! 
DAYTON,ON 

TUESDAY EVEN'C! 
JULY 6th, 1864,. 

OD which occuion the following named gentJemeuwil1 .,pear: 

WHo CARROLL, FRANK GRAY, 
BILLY BRYANT, DICK FULLER, 
ABE DUCROW, GEO. BUCKLEY, 
CHAS. RUSSELL, CHAS. WffiTE, 

H. P~CADERO. 
StageJlanager,.. WM. CARROLL .. 
)lUllical Director,. CHAS. RUSSELL·. 
Buain8l8 Manager, - - ABE DUOROW. 

PROGRAM.B •. 
PA~T FX:R.ST'. 

Operatic: OnrWre ............... J ••••••••• " •••• • • ••• • •••••• •• .••• PllIlBamI 
()pelliag eIlOt'll! .•.•••••••••••••••••••••.•• , ..................... C.,~y 
B.eore • little Dallice ............................................ Frank Gray 
S"i .. \"a.rblen •. .. ....•.•••.....•• ...•.•....•. . .. ....••.... Will. (,:.anuI1 
llIady Gr:"1 ....................................... .......... Gi!o. HucklPy 
llllilU' Bride ........ ... ... ... ... .. . ... . ... ... . ...... ......... . Hill,. Riyanl 
Pretty ~{oth. ........................ . ................... .. C.a.a... R-al 
.K.iu Me Quick aod 00 ......................................... CI1u.. '\\'lIite 
Gam Tree L".nooe ............. .. ... .. ..... . .................. Abe Ducru" 
GrIIId Finale ... . .. . .................... . , ........ , . . ............ . CoorpaDl 

GRAND "ViTALK AROUND!I 
~ _ :z:z_ _ _ _ ___ £ ?!'I!'I _ . X ~~ _ 

PAR.T SECOND. 
BilzJjCl Solo IIIId ::!oDg ...... . ..... ... .. .. . . ........... . ... ........ Abe Dl)Crow 
Abra&am'. ~.ter . ... ....... . ............. . . . . . .. .. ..... .. Bill! Bryant 
~te ...... "." ... .. ...... ......... Ctt.m!ll, Bryant, Wllituod Buckle,. 
Othello . ......................... .... ....... . . . ........ . Carroll aoo HrY~I" 
~~ .. ~~~ w'W ...... 

AYTIE& WlUMI nil: IUGlI!.\· ,U'LliI;I;Cl f'A~ or RFj; .t LY LJ\.NO'S 

, Burl.esque CirCUS! 
.m ~ pcrlormed., aDd illwlli.ehtll~ woDderfal1'RAlNF.I) ELEPHANT Jl>lY· 
ROD; the Wild ARABIAN C A.~ P..L; the cekb.nted Fighti"« aDd Performing 
DOG K'I'ZRR, lUid lI1e 'rnA) N~I) C.A l' FLOR.ol, "ill be illlrodllCedi t<lgetUr 
-.ilk Fl .. t4 of Streogth aod Agility, GyamwtiOl, 'l'igllt Rope. ~1II&i1l. I'M., 
too IIIIImerOIU to lI1e1ltiloe .00 or the 1110.3'1. II$to4Illding- cllaru.et.er. 

~ 

10 t.ntludt with a ~raru1 JaIl 
Ticket. of Ada:U.ufcm, .Ij Ohild.reD .BaJ£ Pdoe.-Doon 

open at nf o'clOck; perforlll&llCe to COll1l11f'OOe at. 8 o'dud:. .,..F·root_tII 
~ rllI tile Ladi.ee. {·Co~o. Bonilla.' 

Probably the last job printing done in Corno~ After 13 issues THE COMO 
SENTINEL (see last line of Play'bill) moved to Dayton.. Among the 
features was Alf Doten's dog Kyzer. (Playbill from author's collection.) 
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Nero had been drugged. Shal"p ",~ol"ds vvere exchanged by the 
owners· of the dogs but, thanks to mutual friends and a visit 
to the Como Bre,\very, the- two prospective conlbatants continued 
to be s"vorn friends once more. 

Another fight-this time carried on legany in the District 
Court-resulted in a popular decision. Disturbed from his slum
bers by the noisy celebrant s, Deacon Smith had thevv hole crovvd 
arrested. Trial was prompt and fines were levied: more dl"inks 
for the cl"owd, ordered the COlu"t, and the party was even bigger 
than before .. 

Social activities of a more refined nature ,vere provided by 
the dances at the . National Hotel and the concerts of the Como 
Amateurs Club. One performance provided funds to benefit the 
Como Public School fund and another benefited the Sanitary 
Fund ( Civil War Relief) . 

May Day was celebrated ,vi th a picnic in a little pine grove 
on the outskirts of to,\Vll on APl"il 30, as l\1a.y 1 fell on the 
Sabbath. "In the afternoon a 'merrie companie' "vas there con
gregated together," a Queen of the May ",Tas cl"ovvned and the 
Como Brass Band blared forth ,vith patriotic airs. The party 
reconvened at the N atiollal Hotel and dancing vvent on until 
midnight to the music of the Como Quadrille Band (probably 
the same as the Brass Band). 

Times at Como had been gloon1Y, even though it ,vas claimed 
t hat 25 mines Vlere active. Nob,vithstanding its previous faithful 
support of Como, The COJno Sentinel found the allure of the 
county seat (and perhaps enough financial s.upport to fin the · 
dinner pail) too strong to resist. The last issue "ri th the Como 
banner appeared July 9, 1864-thirteen issues in all. The foUo,v
ing Saturday it appeared at Dayton as the Lyon C o·nnty Sen.tin.el 
and continued publication f or tvvo more years. 

1\1:rs. Jules. Paymal struggled to operate her Como La ulldry 
(Third Avenue and Smith Street), offering free delivery to any 
part of the Pa.lmyra or Indian Springs Districts. But the slump 
,vas on, as Alf Doten '~lTote on July 27. Looking at the unfor
tunate exp:el"iences of the last year, he said · that it ,vas. too 
bad that we eould not see into the future for the thousa.nds 
of dolIal"s expended in tunnels and shafts at vVhi te Point would 

. have been saved. "The Crossman and other kindred 'bilks,' would 
never have been allowed to humbug the c.ommunity as they did." 

Wood cutting continued, not only by individuals but by a 
formal ol"ganizatinn (Pine IVloulltain ",rood Compa.ny), in spite 
of protests, p·leadings and threats from hungry Indians. Having 
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lost their shirts in Como silver mining ventures, some of the 
town's most prominent citizens Vlere burning charcoal with 
enel'"gy previously unkno"vn in an attempt to restore their finan
ees. Chareoal was considered an exportable product for use in 
the ore reduction furnaces, although gathering the wood involved 
potential perils. 

Back in May, James Doherty, a 22-year-old man from Illinois, 
,vorking at Gregory's vVood Ranch some three miles west of 
Como in Palmyra Canyon, was brutally mU1"dered. As things 
from his camp were stolen and as moccasin tracks led to their 
camp a short distance south of Como, Indians were suspected. 
After an inquest, a posse of seven men set out for the camp. The 
Indians resisted and, "V hile one escaped, the other "vas stopped 
by a bullet in his leg. Enough excitement was created to bring 
Governor Nye to Como to investigate the shooting of the India.ns. 
The matter was aIlo,ved to drop and the choppers held full sway 
in the pinon forests. 

In spite of dull times" picnics, evening parties 01" dances con
tinued to fill the social calendar. There was a burglary involving 
a paramour "vith an Indian maiden a.nd those who. ,vere not 
told the details verbally were intrigued with Doten's statement 
that "the richest and most important portion of the evidence 
in the case "von't do to publish." 

At the end of July, Russell withdrew his regular stages, but 
George Walton, the ne\vs agent, continued his daily trips fol" 
papers, mail and express matter. A "veek ~ater a man named 
R. R. Roberts took over the route vacated by Russell and again 
there was service for awhile. 

There ,vas a flurry of excitement with the report that the 
Whitman had hit the best ore yet but this proved to be only 
a temporary cause for elation. The Amazon,. under the direc
tion of Superintendent "reston, \vas driving its tunnel 200 feet 
into the side of Ama.zon Hill, about a mile fl"om Como. 

News of Como became sparse when Alf Doten, its loyal 
champion and protector, left f01" Vil"ginia City in October 1864 
to be the local editor of the Un·ion.That there was some Hfe in 
the to"vn in 1865 "va.s indicated by the report that the Como 
Mill resumed operations on lVlarch 9 on ore from the Rey del 
1\1onte mine dumps. Operations, V"l hic.h had been scheduled to 
begin earlier, were delayed because of the intense cold weather. 
S. B. Hunt announced that he would build a new road from 
Dayton to 'Comn, where he still maintained his residence. 

This activity did not last long and people deserted Como. The 
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big departure was in 1865-it was almost a panic-the fevv 
remaining straggled down the hill over the next year or so. 
As a town of 1,500-2,.000 and with a neighbor over the hill, 
Palmyra, with some 500 additional residents, the area attracted 
much attention-one report said that it Vla-s talked about as 
much as Virginia City (hardly likely, but an interesting com
ment anyway). According to the same report, the main street 
,vas a mile long,with not a vacant lot. Hotels ,vere commodious 
and the 8aloons were cro,vded. The "rich ore" did not pay 
expenses. "01d miners say that Comstockers combined to crush 
the rising young camp, a.nd tha.t John B. Winters ,vas the 
selected agent. He went there and took charge of the mill as soon 
as it was built, and, :it is said, raised the mullers (grinding pan] 
so that the ore would not amalgamate, and the result ,vas--
collapse." Still circulating 15 years later were reports of gross 
mismanagement and that thousands of dollars of "dead ,vork" 
was done. One tunnel is said to ha.ve gone into the hill 100 feet, 
then turned right and gone another 100 feet, terminating vvithin 
eight feet of the surface. 

Perhaps there is a modicum of truth in these statements 
made in 1879 but the reader should remember that in subsequent 
revivals of eomo varied methods of mining ,\vere h-.ied and yet 
no bonanzas were found in Como. 

The town ,vas left silent and deserted. Machinery from the 
ten-stamp mill vvas sold and hauled away. Some buildings "vere 
destroyed by fire, others by ,vind. In November 1865, a big '\vind 
leveled tvvo houses and lifted roofs from barns and other houses. 
George Walton, officially ' considered to be the last resident of 
Como, narrowly escaped injury when the chimney "vas blown 
through the roof of his house. 

George W. Walton became sort of a legend. Believing in spirit
ualism, he had utmost faith in Como mines, particularly the Buck
eye, for which he obtained a patent. Knovvn far and wide as' "Old 
Como" he had a host of friends, though he lived all alone in 
his ca.bin in the center of Como. Supplies and grub he packed in 
on his back from Dayton as he religiously performed the assess
ment work on the Buckeye mine. He served two terms in the 
Nevada Assembly (1866-1867) and then ,vas called to his home 
in Illinois on important business in 1871. He returned to Dayton 
on a Saturday and proceeded up to his cabin on Sunday, Novem·
bel'" 22, 1874. Apparently exhausted on his arrival in Como, he 
built a fire and went to bed. It is believed that sparks from the 
chimney set fire to the roof and flames engulfed the entire cabin 
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before he had a chance to escape. Three days later the cabin 
"vas discovered burned, along ,vi th the remains of a man, 
undoubtedly 'V alton. Fello,v iasOI1B arranged for a funeral and 
burial at D'ayton. 

Walton's departure marked the ·end of the first era. Truly, 
Como ,vas a ghost to"vn. 

--0--

Old mIlling districts never really die but come back again 
and again. It is ne,v people or old timers ¥lith rene\ved faith, 
thanks to ne"v money or ne"v methods, or a combination of 
these factors that result in ares urgence of activity in an old 
district. 

In the summer of 1879, some parties visited Como and, \vhile 
the reason 'v hich prompted their visit is not kno,vn, they "vere 
pleased ,vith \vhat they sa\v and passed the good ne,vs on to 
their friends. By fall, hundreds of claims had been located and 
the recorder ,vas listing five or six nlore daily. At ComO', mines 
noted in this revival included the Como-Y ello\v Jacket, Chief tan, 
Eureka, Silver 'Globe and Como Consolidated. O'ver at PalmYTa, 
mines included the old Ol"izaba o. 1, Orizaba No.2 (renanled 
North Rapidan), vVest Rapidan, l\lay Day (the old Golia.h), 
Mountain ,lie\v, Sierra Nevada and Yuba. 

The Eureka (formerly the l\1onte Cristo) ,vas considered the 
most important mine and its future "vas rated "briHian.t"
appropriate ,vith sonle assays running from $35 to $700 per 
ton. A. Anderson, Kossuth Strada and others had been sending 
their ore to the Dayton. mill, "vhich yielded $17.50 a ton, less 
hauling and milling costs of $12 a ton. The proposition of a 
l\1lr. Welter to build a stamp mill at Palmyra and ,york the 
ore at $10 a ton resulted in a contract. One five-stamp mill \vas 
built and another unit of the same size "vas part of the plan 
but it is doubtful if it \vas completed. 

The lVlountain "View vias being ,vorked by Sutro nlen and the 
Yuba, quite a mine in the early days, no\v o,vnoo by Bentz and 
Welter, ,vas to be thoroughly prospected. The Chief tan, formerly 
the IV[ontgomery, ,vas the furthest north of any nline in this 
revival, exeept for the "rhitman, the big mine of former times. 
It, too., \vas reported to have flattering prospects. 

At Palmyra, Orizaba No. 1 ,vas idle, in sharp, contrast to 
other years ,vhen veins of t\~TO to three inches of rich ore stimu-

'"' 

lated the great search. No large ore bodies ,vere ever located 
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here.. The West Rapidan was the principal mine at Palmyra. 
Owned by Hepworth, Lemmon, Shafer an.d McCulloch, its winze 
V'las do"vn }65 feet and "'the ore assays in the hundreds.'" One 
of the partners, J. H. Hep"vorth of Reno, ,vorked for Adolph 
Sutro and John B. vVinters when they ran the mine fifteen years 
before. An old mine car was found at the bottom of the shaft; 
its. wheels and iron ,vork ,vere rotten and the wood paris 
crumbled to the touch. A wheelbarrow "vas unearthed but 
crumbled to pieces before it could be puHed to the surface. 

Housing was a real . problem as only two "valls of the old 
cabins were left standing. One had formerly belonged to "lVlartin 
the Wizard,." the sa~oo:nkeeper ,vho doubled as a pl"ofessional 
ventriloquist and juggler. No accommodations ,vere available 
for man or beast visting Como in October 1879. "Jolly" Cross 
had gone belo,,, years before to operate his National Hotel in 
Dayton. vVelter built a small boarding house for his men wOl'"k
ing on the stamp mill. Hepperly and his cro;'wvd found living 
quarters in an old mine tunnel. vVith the absence of 'vater and 
the addition of a few boards at the entrance, the men ,vere rea
sonably comfortably housed, though in, darkness. 

The tovvn was surveyed and elaimed by William Rose and his 
new map was plastered on the "vaH of Martin's old cabin. The 
streets ,\vere renamed: Virginia, Carson, etc., and lots were sold 
rapidly at p·rices ranging from $37 to $200 each. There was 
trouble in the air for some people could see no reason justifying 
their buying a lot as they claimed the right to squat on unoccu
pied land of their choice. 

In spite of protests of "civic planners" of the previous era 
,vho wished to keep some of the natural trees in the townsite, 
the timber ,vas pretty wen cut off around Como except for a 
skimpy growth of junipers" and these ,vere fast disap,peaJ."ing. 
However, eight and ten horse teams were still hauling wood from 
places one to five miles away, as they had done for almost two 
decades. Deli vel'"ed in toWll, it cost $3-5 a cord. There ,vas a 
good deal of harvest.ing of tree stumps. Four DIen,. ","ol"king for 
'rVelter, cut and gathered 75 cords in eleven days. 

James C. Woodward, writing to the R.eno Weekly Gazette at 
the end of October 1879, said that ample ,vater could be found, 
for '\vithin 1;.·~ miles of Como there "vere seventeen springs, 
and the "vater in each of them 'vas. delightfully cold and pUl"e. 
His kno"v]edge was first hand; he o"ied them all. 

Around tovvn, good news came from the mines. The Eureka 
made another rich strike on October 24. Every blast brought 
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forth "white granula.r-looking quartz, literally spangled \vith free 
gold a.nd black sulphurets of silver." A lucky soul ,vas said to 
have reflls'ed $5,000 for a qual'"ter interest in the Carson claim. 
The universal observation around to\vn\vas, "'\Vhat a pity Walton 
is, not alive no\v." lVlrs. Walton was l'"eported to be con1ing to 
Como to. look after her former husband's Buckeye claim. AnotheT 
patented claiinvvas the Ohio, o\vned by Levi Diggs. 

The problem of housing \vas being solved. There ,vere but a 
fe\v constructed by the end of Oetober but a \veek later a d02en 
\,,"ere built and occupied, and lumber for others "\vas on the 
grolmd., A comfortable addition to good Hving "\vas Vi/. H. ,lance's 
brand ne\v saloon, \vi th O. E . Nash instaned as "'agent." The 
second saloon soon appeared, and for a\vhile both did good busj
ness as the tovvn eo.ntin ued to be cro,vded vli th visitors and 

." 

speculators. Stage lines, operating again, \vere loaded down; 
many extra "\vagons had to be p,ressed into service. 

Thanks to the efforts Qf fQl'ty vvorkmen, the "r elter mill was 
completed and by the end of the year 1879 ,vas ,vorking "'spIen
didly" on Eureka ore. Eight men \\rere then enlployed by this 
mine, now dov'll1 80 feet. The Chief tan held the record for , the 
deepest vertical shaft-200 feet. A tQtal of eight mines were 
actua.Hy being \vorked and forty pros.pecting shafts , Vlere being 
sunk. More activity "vas in prospect; General Vel'"non of San 
Francisco came up \vith five men to. develQP the old Como Con
solidated mine. 

The population of Como \va.s only 150, a far cry from the boom 
years of 1864. A Ii very stable and hay yard ,vere esta bUshed; 
both "vere badly needed. A s.econd mill \vas in prospect and, 
toiling up the steep grade, prompted some men to t ,alk of a rail
road to Como. A large 'store and haH \vas erected by Tonl Beers; 
still t.hings \Vel'"e quiet, at least sociaHy. 

"Life in Como is not a mad \vhirl of fashionable dissipation, 
nel ther is a lovv stat.e of PIU bUc morality pos.si bIe in a community 
\vhere there a.re Qnly three \vomen, and those married, and no 
faro or other gambling games to. buck against. Still the tone of 
the camp is rather more sober than devout. There is no church 
and no services \vhatever on Sunday. The camp, as yet, puts 
on no airs ... ..1\.11 drinks are Qne bit, board seven dollars per vleek.'" 

Although the ore assayed "veIl, t he Eureka mine did not pay. 
For some unexplained reason, nl(}st of the gold and silver was 
lost in the reduction process. The men interested in the mine 
,\vere poor and vvork ceased\vhen funds were exhausted. " 0 

capit alists have ever spent any money developing mines [in 
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Como] -everything ,vas done by poor men ,vith faith," wrote 
James Delavan of Virginia City in March 1883. .. By this time 
all activity had ceased except at the E,ureka Gold and SHver 
Mining Co. Some $25,000 had been spent on development wOl·k 
on this mine, for its .production was then attractive: t\VO parts 
gold for one of silver. Under Supt. H. L. Symonds, t he shaft 
had been extended to 200 feet, vvell timbered ,vhere necessary. 
Some 40-50 tons of ore had been taken from the old .shaft and 
yields of $100 per ton "vere expected. Most of the equipment 
for this mine-machinery, gallo,vs frame, cars, \vire rope and 
even buildings-\vas purchased from the Europa Company in 
Virginia. 

Some activity continued in the next fe\v years but Como became 
known as "an isolated comnl uni ty." According to the Virginia 
City Ente-rprise, "The people of Como are no,,, as a comnlunity 
as s!olital"y as though they ,~,rere pla.nted on Pitcairn's Island 
or on a patch of ground far out in the midst of the ocean. The 
mountaIns rise u.p about them as 'vhite and glittering as so many 
icebergs. If they are having a good time, they are having it all 
to themselves. They all deserve to become nlillionaires for the 
years they have toiled up there in the lone mountain." 

Again, five years later (1889), the Enterprise offered this 
charitable suggestion, perhaps thinking of spring or recalling 
the fate of "Old Como" Walton: "It \vould be a good plan to 
send a party up to Como to see if the miners there are stiH 
alive. They ¥lent into ,,,,,inter quarters upon theil"· mountain v\rith 
a good supply of grub, but it has been so long since they have 
been heard from that no one knows but they may all have been 
devoured by \vild beasts." 

In spite of the isolation .and ,vinter, ,york \vas going on and, 
in April 1889, the Como-Eureka started its pumps and began 
overhauling its machinery. Placer mining was conducted in 
the canyon belo"v, adv.antageously using \vater pumped from the 
mine. That summer some very rich ore ","as reported on the 
Rapidan and Buckeye claims, in the lat ter assays of $300 per 
ton Vlere reported. Unfortunately, silver ore predominated in 
the camp and the ,veak silver market then prevailing retarded 
the development of the canlp. 

--0--

Little was heard of Como during the 1890's-all Nevada mining 
canlps \vere affected by the decline in sHver prices. Colonel 
Edward D. Boyle, an expel"ienced and \veH-kno\vn mining man, 
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Como lVIines Company stamp mill. 
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made a strike on the Brunswick Lode (near Virginia City) in 
May 1896. Two years la t.el'" it "vas reported that Boyle "vould 
begin developn1.ent shortly of t.he North Rapidan. Another gTOUp, 
Runey and R. Logan, ,vere successfully operating their new mill 
on ore from the Reno mine at. Como. 

Col. Boyle t.ook charge of the North Rapidan in 1901. 'Vith 
hard ,vork (the Boyle tunnel ,vas driven 1,000 feet.), prospect.s 
for the dist.rict were rapidly improving. Regrettably, Boyle was 
injured in a runa,vay while returning from Como to his home 
in Dayton. He recovered but apparently, through ,complications, 

i\'line at Upper Como sho,ving headframe and partly completed building. 

pneumonia set in and he died on February 9, 1902, five ,veeks 
after the accident. His son Emmet, later Governor of Nevada, 
took over the operation of the North Rapidan. 

In the sum.mer of 1902, Como again had conle to the front. 
There \vas more employment than there had been for decades. 
Besides the Rapidan, the Como-Eureka ,vas busy seven days a 
,veek ,vith t,velve men on the payroll at $4 per ten-hour day. 
Board and lodging ran $30 a month, and, ,vith no time and no 
place to spend it., the miners must have been pretty flush when 
they came do,vn from the n10untain plateau. Having just struck 
a ten-foot ledge of "pay ore," the Company Vilas grading a site 
for a reduction mill "vhich ,vas placed in service in February 
1903. 
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The success of the minel'"s at Como l'"ankled some of the old 
wood and Hvestock men of the area .. "It is amusing to see the 
old settlers scratch heads and hear them say, ',\Ven,. by golly, 
I've tramped those Como hills for years. driving cattle and 
cutting ,vood \\Tithout thinking of lo-oking for gold, and now every 
youngster that scratches around in the dirt a Ii ttIDe gets some 
of the stuff.' ", so noted the Reno Gazette of August 14-, 1902. 

In IVIay 1903, a post office \\ras estabHshed in the ru""ea fOl'" the 
thi.rd and last time; its duration ,vas to be less than t,vo years. 
Alf Doten, one of the early residents of Como, died in November 
1903 after ,vi tnessing Como boom for the third tinle. 

A boom was predicted for Como in 1904. The st.rike of high 
grade gold ore in the Con1o-Eureka (operated by the Federal 
eo.) infused ne,v life into the district. Its mill ,vas to be 
enlarged and the mill of the North Rapidan "vas to start again 
in the spring. It ,vas also hoped t.hat Hully-Logan ,vould resume 
operations. 

The Como-Eureka, "vi th a shaft down 300 feet, and using a 
patched-up secondhand nlill,. "vas supposed- to have turned out 
some $250,000 in bunion before it succumbed .. The Hully-Logan 
mine and ten-stamp mill "vere abandoned about the same time. 

Control of the Como-Eureka passed into ne,v hands in 1911 
and emerged as theN evadaDeep l\Iines Co. Two Pennsylvania 
oil men, Guffy and Galey,. sank a great. deal of money in the 
development of the Buc.keye and North Rapidan .. Shortly before 
production ,vas to begin, the backers got into financial difficul
ties and this property ,vent into the hands of receivers. 

The Como Consolidated Mines Co. \vas formed in 1916 to 
acquire the Buckeye, Rapidan and Como ... Eureka mines. The 
period from April 1918 to September 1920 was marked \vith 
great activity, to be follo\ved by a long period of idleness. After 
coming into the hands of the Como l\1ines. Co., the long Boyle 
tUDllel\vas extended and a 300-ton flotation mill was completed 
in Jlme 1935. Until there ,vas a cha.nge in the operating manage
ment, losses of $15,000 per month wel'"e recorded in 1935. A 
change in mining policy reduced the monthly losses to $6,000. 
Henry C. Carlisle, a "vell-kno\vn mining engineer, was caned 
in to examine the property. Although a lm-ost $300,000 had been 
taken out in the previous t\\relve months, profitable operation 
was impossible and Carlisle recommended that the mine be 
closed immediately, ,vhich was done. Receivership of the Com
pany followed shortly ; it ,vas too late to save it. 

Some men continued to \vork the mines in Como but. the results" 
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at best, could be considered no more than nlarginal. Nine sn1all 
operators ,vorked during parts of 1939. 0 production "\\ras 
recorded during "Torld 'Val" II but there ,vas a little activity noted 
in 1949 and 1950. 

After the 1936 shutdo,vn a fe\v individuals leased the mines 
in Como. Production ,vas small but the spirits of the four rene
gade Irishnlen ",rorking the nlines in 1940 ,vere jolly. The brogue 
\vas delightful and the stories equally so. Paddy Haggal .. ty 
announced vlith a chuckle that there "vas a bounty on his head. 
According to his story, he ,vas Field l\·1arshall in the Irish 

Como 1962--Palmyra 1863 

Republic Army. Jailed, he escaped and nlade his ,vay t.0' this 
country, ending up in Como. Sharing the cabin \vith him \vere 
t\VO other men, each had his ovvn corner. In Paddy's corner, a 
large map of ElJrope ","'as marked "vith pins denoting the develop-
ments of the early stages of 'Vorld "'Tar II. Another man had 
pictures of prize fighter~ in his corner. He had engaged in an 
exhibition match \vith Gene Tunney in Paris sonle 20 years 
before and carT'ied a broken nose as a proud souvenir of the 
gl"eat event. The third man's corner ¥.las an extensive art gallery, 
speeializing in the undraped female form, much to the dis
pleasure of the ot.hers. However, it ,vas his corner and that set.tled 
the matter. 

The cabin ~vas clean and neat; from t.he ceiling hung hams 
and cheeses and around the remaining ,valls ,vas. the typical 
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mining cabin insulatioll-nev~rspaper mats. In the neal"by bunk
house lived the fourth man ,vith hls ,vife and children. Enter
tainment 'vas" ahvays at its best VvThen Paddy engaged in some 
hair-raising story of the Irish Revolution. 

Padd v and his friends ",rent off to other mines as World 'Val" ... 

II progressed and again Conlo rested in silence. Some attempts 
\vere made at mining in 1949-1950-thel"e' "rere then typical old 
mine hopes of uranium but nothing developed. 

The visitor \vhO' ventures up the steep l"oad from Dayton ,viII 
find Como a true ghost to'vn-not a soul to be found. Nine miles 
from Dayton is a 'solitary four-stamp mill. A fe\v turns fUl"ther 
are a nunlber of frame houses. of Paddy's era among a few 
cotton VvTood trees and long mine dumps. The stone \vanS of the 
two buildings at Como, about a n1ile beyond, are probably the 
monument to the hard\vork and faith of almost a century ago. 
One might even be the remaining ,valls of Martin's Telegraph 
Saloon. IVfill foundations and gallo,vs franles of more recent 
construction indicate that Como has ahvays found some people 
\vith enough faith to try again. Although quiet no,v, rene\ved 
interest and activity in the future is not entirely improbable fo.r 
old mining districts ne'ver really die but Ii ve again and aga.in. 
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MID-PACIFIC RAILROAD 
DAVID F. l\'IYRICK 

In the light of -current discussions of railroad 
consoli dations, the proposal to join six Nevada 
railroads into a single system under the banner 
of the l\'lid-Pacifie R,ailroad some thirty years ... .. 
ago is of interest today. 

This little kno\vn proposition, \vhich at one 
time seemed likely to materialize, is taken from 
a t\vo-volume history on evada and Eastern 
California raHroads, by David F. 1yrick, 
member of the Nevada Historical Society Board 
of Directors. . 

Publication of the first vol ume of the histOl"Y 
is schoo uled for late 1962, \vi th the second to 
f olIo\v next year. 
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MID-PACIFIC RAILROAD 
nata for the llid-Pacifi·c R.aHroad history was .obtained from 
papers in the archh'es of th.e Nevada Historical Society and 
from correspondence with the late J. G. Phelps Stokes of 
New York and Andre"" Stevenson, Jr., of 'Vashington D. C. 

Late in 1929 a group of men, headed by Andrew Stevenson, 
formed the Nevada ·Manhatta.n Corporation to develop a plan 
to ,veld together six s,hort-line railroads in Nevada into one 
system 1,000 miles long. The route formed a great "Y" "vith 
Reno and North Battle l\1ountain being at the northern ends of 
the "Y," which joined at Millers, and eontinued througb Gold
field and to Bal"sto,v, California. Forming this route, '\vith con
necting lines, "\vel'"e the Virginia & Truckee, Nevada Cen traJ, 
Tonopah & 'Goldfield and Tonopah and Tidewater. Two other 
lines, the Eureka Nevada and the Nevada Cop'pel~ Belt "\vould 
also be part of t he system "\vhich was to be caned the . Mid-Pacific 
Railroad. (This should not be eonfused ,vith t he Mid-Pacific 
Railway, a three-mile line operated by the U. S. Army in Ha"\vaii.) 

Andre,v Stevenson, ¥lhose previous railroad experience included 
a turn -on the C&EI and the\Vabash, completed his 400-page 
report in August 1'932. The t,vo and one-half yeai" study ,vas 
thorough. It included a physical examination of the existing 
lines and such as peets as tTaffic, financial, operating and neces
sary rehabilitation. The proposed connecting lines "vere surveyed 
and mapped and the results and possibilities of the merged sys
tem ,\vere fuHy explored. 

Under the 1932 plan as detailed in the proposed C onsolidatio-n 
a,nd llf erger AgreeJnent bet"\veen the Nevada Manhattan Corpora
tion and the various railroads., each line ¥las to cause its securi
ties to be exchanged for those of the Mid-Pa.eific and additionaUy 
they '\v()uld make a cash subscription for $100,000 of the common 
stock of Mid-Pacific to eover part of the cost of the rema.ining 
field ,york and necessary legal expenses. The Nevada Manhattan 
Corporation "\vould also. receive stock in the company as reim
bursement for money spent on surveys and reports and for part 
of the construction cost of the eonnecting lines. ~iid-Pacific 

bonds, to. be sold to. the public, "\vere to' cover the bulk of the cost 
of these connections. 

Under the plan of consolidation and nlerger, the foUowing 
lines "rere to be unified into one system: 
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Existing Roads: 
Tonopah and Tide\vater Railroad Company 
Tonopah & Goldfield Railroad Company 
Virginia & T'ruckee Rail~.vay Company 
Nevada Central Railroad Company 
Nevada Copper Belt Railroad Company 
Eureka Nevada Raihvay Company 

Nwtv Roa.ds to b.e Co'nBtructed: 
Nevada Southern Railroad Company 
Los Angeles and Nevada Railroad Company 
Nevada Central Extension Railroad Company 
Santa Fe Connecting RaHroad Company 

T-rackag e Rights to be A cq'U'ired: 
Southern Pacific Conlpany-Mound House to Tonopah Jct., 

Nevada 
The Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe Raihvay Company

Ne,vberry Springs to Barstow, California 

Under the original plan, the fDllowing \vork was to be done: 
Existing Ro,ud.s: 

T &T : Rehabilitate entire main line of 169 miles, including 
l"elaying main ]ine ,vith 90-1b. secondhand rail. 

T&G: Rehabilitate main line, including replacing light rail 
bewreen Tonopah and Goldfield with 90-lb. secondhand rail and 
rebuilding' abandoned cutoff benveen McS\veeny Junction and 
Ma.in Line Junction. 

NCB: Minor additions for anticipated heavier motive power. 
V&T: Rehabilitate main line from Reno. to lVloundHouse, 41 

miles.T'here "vas a plan to build a grade along the Carson River 
from Merrimac (5.6 miles east of Carson City) to Dayt.on on the 
S.P. Mound House branch. Ne\v grade \vould be .6 percent vs. 
2.4 percent on V&T bet"veen IVlerTimac and Mound House and 
the present 2 .. 5 percent on the s..P. between Dayton and Mound 
House. Some n1inor grade reductions \vollld also be D1.ade between 
Reno a.nd Carson City. 

NC: This line would be standard guaged for the entire dis
tance, 90-lh. secondhand rail would be installed and a complete 
secondary shop vlotdd be established at Battle l\iountain. 

EN Ry.: Minor addition and betterments would be made, 
standard gua.ge ties would be installed, but the line would be 
left nal"TO\V guage for the present time. 
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Ne'lO Roads: 
Nevada Southern: This road ,,,"ould be built from Goldfield to 

Beatty. Using the old Bullfrog-Goldfield grade from B.eatty to 
near Ancram (MP 0 to MP 18), then buHding a ne,v grade across 
desert for 26 miles (MP 18 to. l\'.[P 44), then regl"ade the aban
doned Las V egas& Tonopah grade fromvV agner to three miles 
north of Ralston, a distance of 15, miles (MP 44 to MP 59). The 
remaining t,,,Tenty miles to Goldfield ,vould be over a neVl grade 
(l\{P 59 to l\IP 79) . 

Los Angeles a.nd Nevada: This proposed line extended from 
Miners" on the T&G, to Ledlie (near Austin) on t.he Nevada 
Centra~, a distance of 111 miles. The route passed thl"ough the 
lone VaHey, crossing the lone l\iountains at R.aHroad Pass into 
the Reese River Valley. O'riginai plans called for a 7,392-foot 
tunnel at the 'summit, but this v\ra.s discarded after later surveys 
as a maxim urn STade of .8 pereen~ ,vas possible under a revised 
plan. 

Nevada Central Extension Railroad; This was a seven-mile 
connection bet,veen Battle Mounta.in (northern terminus, of the 
Nevada Central) and the Western Pacific at North Battle Moun
tain. This line involved embankments of ten to t\venty feet high 
and the only bridge (across the Humboldt River) over the entire 
Hne as small trestles and ,"yooelen cui verts ,vould suffice else,,,"hel"e. 

Santa Fe Connecting Railroad: This plan, later dropped, ,vas 
to furnish a lo,v grade line from Cl"ucero on the T&T to Ne¥l
berry ( Springs) on the Santa Fe, a distance of 36 rnHes. The 
line paraHeled the LA&SL for fifteen nllles from Crucero through 
Afton Canyon (trackage possibilities ",rere noted). The line 
\vould avoid t\VO 1.5 percent grades OIl the T&T and "vould be 
25 miles shorter. 

The cost of rehabilitating the six existing lines was estimated 
to be $4,,678,000 and t.he cost of building and equipping the four 
ne"v Hnes ,vas $.5;980,000 or a toOtal cost of $10,658,000. Later 
an estimate by a Los Angeles construction firm, limited to a 
minimum amount of ,vork necessary to complete a through stand
ard guage line, ,vas given of $5,123,000. This did not include the 
Santa Fe Connecting line ($1,039,000), equipment,. supplies, etc. 
of $2,'670,000 nor another $275,000 for engineering- \vork. 

Andre,v Stevenson ,vas a hard ,vorker and might have accom
plished the merger if the nation,. and these railroads in particular, 
were not suffering economicaHy. In 1931 the combined gross 
revenues of t.he six l"oads totaled. $585,000. Net raihvay operating 
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income was a red figure of $104,000" and after interest charges 
the loss reached $315,000. It \vas ho-ped that by connecting these 
lines ne\v traffic patterns \vould be established over this system, 
developed primal'i1y as a bridge line. Bridge traffic "vould have 
been largely dependent on the effects, of solicitation and the 'vill
ingness of the Santa Fe and the Western Pacific to share the 
division of the through rate vlith the Mid-Pacific ,vhich ,vould 
not be necessary by the direct interchange at Stockton, California.. 
Had one of the northern transcontinental lines been interested 
in reaching Southern California and been ,villing to. lend a help
ing hand, the picture ,,,ould have been improved. one came 
forward, although the plan ,vas described as "bringing the 
Great Northern into Los Angeles." To make matters less encour
aging, local traffie pl"ospects V\7el"e dinl. 'One of the reasons for 
considering the merger proposal ,vas the realization that a com
plete system eertain]y had more appeal, and, if built up, could 
be sold far mOl"e readily than six little disconnected unhappy 
rails. 

Early in 1932 the project \vas strengthened ,,,hen Robert 'V. 
Campbell joined the group. He \vas an attorney, ,vith offices in 
Los Angeles and Chicago, and pel"haps even more important, he 
was the son-in-Ia 'v of J udge Gary, a dominant figure in business 
and politics. It ,vas Campbell ,vho dre\v up the nlany documents 
necessary for the merger. Shortly after the documents ,,,ere dis
tri buted to the interested parties outlining the basis of exchange 
of securities, 'Great Britain \vent off the gold standard and, ,,,ith 
o\vnership of the T'onopah & Tide\vater vested \vith Borax Con
solidated, Ltd. of London, it V\7as necessary to revalue the secul"i
ties accordingly. Then, before the ne,v agreements. could be 
signed the United States V\"ent off the gold standal"d, and more 
revisions had to be made. 

The load proved to b~ too much for Stevenson and he passed 
avvay in Decem her 1933 after a fe,v ,veek's inness. Campben, 
and his associate, John ~1:cHenry, attempted to carryon. Times 
\vere a bit better now and there ,vere some signs of encoura.ge
ment. 'True" Ogden Mills of the y"'&T, had some reservations as 
to. the fOl"nl of the merger but it was expected that this would 
present no serious problem. "T. L. Haehnlen, a. l"eceiver for the 
T&G, "vas very enthusiastic about the project (even if short 
of cash) as it V\Tould put his road 011 the map and ","ould be highly 
beneficial to the shO'rt lines in Nevada. In April 1934 he took 
the matter up \vith the famed "ran S\veringen bro.t.hers but, ,vhile 
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interested, it was indicated that it "vas not s ufficiently attractive 
to produce necessa.ry financial support from them. 

Other parties became involved. 8enator Tasker Oddie took 
a hand in the project but he too ,vas. unsuccessful in obtaining 
financial aid. John lVIcHenry in carrying on the plan tried to 
interest ... ~urthur Curtis James (through T. 1\1 .. Schuma.cher) in 
the. line as a Southern California feeder fOl" his '''estern Pacific 
hut this also recei ved a negative response. The time "vas· no"v 
June 1934 and the increasing number of railroad recei vershi ps 
created a discouraging picture for ne,v railroad enterprises. 
Further ,,,ork became futile and the :ThIlid-Pacific proj ect quietly 
vanished. It ,vas never really in the public eye as it never reached 

. the stage calling for public announcement although a Carson City 
neVilspaper in 1934 revealed the general plan. 
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